Welcome Back!

I hope that you had a safe and enjoyable Winter Break and that your spring semester is off to a good start.

Students can enroll in up to 15 credits in the DukeHub through Wednesday, January 23. If more than 15 credits are needed, the course overload request form is required.

Drop/add course registration in the DukeHub ends on Wednesday, January 23. All spring course registration decisions must be completed by the end of drop/add on January 23.

Spring 2019 NSOE Course Schedule

Updates, Changes and/or Additions

- Duke Global Policy (DGP) Program in Geneva, Switzerland; learn more here about the summer program; join the interest meeting on January 24 at 5:15, Gross Hall 100C
- ENVIRON 638 Environmental LCA; non–BE students can

Questions?
Contact Tatiana Sherman, iMEP Program Coordinator

Apply Now!

Cross-Career Course Enrollment at Pratt, Law, Fuqua and Sanford
If you are interested in taking a course at one of the other professional
request a permission number to enroll. Submit the Permission Number Request Form for non-BEs.

- **ENVIRON 790.10** Environment Innovation through Market-Based Sustainability Reporting and Certification is being offered for the second time – consider enrolling in this course; [view course description]
- **ENVIRON 790.70** What’s It Worth: Valuing Ecosystems for Investment and Conservation – consider enrolling in this new course; [View course syllabus]
- **ENVIRON 790.75** Secrets: Weapons of Success Construction – consider enrolling in this new course; [View course syllabus]
- **ENVIRON 831** Sustainable Business Strategy; non-BE students can request a permission number to enroll. Submit the Permission Number Request Form for non-BEs.
- **ENVIRON 836A** Seabirds Surviv and Disper Analy – this is a new permanent number; the course was previously listed under special topics ENV 790.
- **ENVIRON 974** Watershed Management in California is a DEL-MEM course open to on-campus MEM and MF students. Interested? Send an email to nsoe-registrar@duke.edu
- **ENVIRON 983** Green Building Development; limited seats are available for on-campus students. Interested in enrolling? Submit the Permission

schools at Duke, [view the enrollment details here]. The enrollment deadline is the end of the drop/add period, Wednesday, January 23 except for Fuqua MBA courses; the deadline to request enrollment in a Fuqua class was Wednesday, December 12.

[Cross-Career Course Enrollment Instructions]

**Program-wide Requirements**

Read more about the program-wide requirements at the [advising web pages].

**ENVIRON 898 (Program Area Seminar):**

All active on-campus MEM and MF students must enroll in this course each semester; only one credit for the seminar will count towards the credits required for the MEM or MF degree

**ENVIRON 899 (Master's Project Credits):** Second years/continuing students must earn a minimum of 4 MP credits. Enrollment can be spread across two semesters or taken all in one

**Quick Links**

Bookmark these links for frequent use during the course registration period.

- [Academic Calendar 2018-2019]
- [Advising Web Pages]
- [Course Registration Handbook]
- [Course Schedule at NSOE]
Number Request Form; view course description

- Finance Boot Camp – interested in introductory finance and you have NOT already taken an intro finance course at Duke? Learn more about the Finance Boot Camp here

- PUBPOL 890 India Summer School for Future International Development Leaders through the Sanford School of Public Policy – offered summer 2019. Interested? Learn more here

Spring 2019 NSOE Course Schedule

- Cross-Career Registration at Sanford, Pratt, Fuqua and Law schools
- DukeHub
- Fuqua Courses Open to Non-MBAs (list is now available)
- Inter-Institutional Enrollment at UNC, NCSU, and NCCU
- New and Amended Courses
- Permission Numbers
- Recommended Courses (other courses will be added as they are made available)
- Sakai
- Video Library
- What's New!

Advising Web Pages

Questions?
Send an email to nsoe-registrar@duke.edu or call 919–613–7459